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THE NEWS
The most important feature of thenews.

Is the general tenorof intelligence andru-
mors from Gen. Grant’s army, which in-
spire fresh hope that he mayhe successful,and win the splendid prize of his pro-
tracted and difficult campaign. This
nc\fs reaches ns from various sources, and
sufficiently confirms the news previously
reported ot the capture of Jackson. A
few days will bring us tidings of the most
important character.

Our Washington dispatches arc interest-
ing. There is nothing that comes from
Virginia that promisesany immediate re-
sumption of activity on the Rappahan-
nock. Indeed everything seems to point
the other way. It Trill be sometime before
lie present situationwill assume any other
phase than the simply defensive.

The case of Yallaudlgham has ended
with a sentence of imprisonment during
the war, inFort Warren,whitherhe is now
journeying,under strong guard. We wish
it may be true that it docs Indeed so end,
and that the case may have no sequel bo
disastrous as a ncarorremote clemency,that
will be dangerous!}*misplaced, if it restore
thisman to his vocation oi rebel emissary
and apostle of treason in our Northern
communities. While the war lasts there
will be this class of enemies of the Gov-
ernment to contend with, upon whom
there can be no better or more
salutary check, than the contin-
ual warning and example of this pesti-
lent traitor firmlyheld witha grip unyield-
ing as the granite walls that constitute Ms
prison. We publish this morning in full
the opinion of JudgeLeavitt of theCircuit
Court in Cincinnati, declining to Issue the
Writ of JiaUag corpus in this case. It will
command attention from the importance
of the topic discussed.

THE CANAL CONVENTION.
TheLegislature of New York recently

passed a joint resolution, requesting the
Governor to appoint a Committee of eight
to represent that Slate in the great Na-
tional Ctmal Convention, to be held in
this city on the 2d of June. Under this
resolution Gov. Seymour has appointed
cx-Gov. King, cx-Gov. Hunt, cx-Gov.
Kish, lion. Krasins Coming, Hon. S. B.
Buggies, Hon. Hiram Barney, S. J. Tilden
and Dean Richmond, Esqrs. This is cer-
tainly a vety strong delegation—worthy
alike of the vast interestsat stake both to
the Empire Slate and the nation at large.

YTe notice, also, that the Chamber of
Commerce, and the Produce Exchange of
New YorkCity, Common Councilsof Syra-
cuse and Buffalo, Boards of Trade of Buf-
falo, Portland, and most other Eastern as
well as Vf estemcitiesjiavealready appoint-
ed delegates, orare preparing todo so.

Our Committee, and citizens generally,
arc preparingto welcome the largest and’
the most influential body of men that ever
assembled at the West, and it is now :
tpritc certain that their anticipations willbe more than realized. The military and
national importance of the wort are be-
ginning to be fully appreciated. I

-Vld. Holden’s patriotic resolutions, ‘
which werepassed by the old Council, on '
the evening ofMarch 23d, came up before '
the new Council last night, together with !
the Mayor’s veto message. Nut withstand-:
ing objectionsmade by Aid. Holden, Titts-worth and others,on the groundthat therewas no power in the present body to actupon an old matter of this sort, the Mayor
ruled the proceeding in order. The May-or’s communication was then read and
the vote by which an entirely different
body of men adopted the resolutions, was,;on motion ofComisky, re-considered 1 and
the resolutions referred to a select commit-
tee of three. What their nature will be ;may be inferred from the fact that the 1Mayor named the committee. .

!

tS’* Mr. Patterson, an eminent merchant
ofLiverpool, who has fought the battles of
the North in England with great success,
has been invited to address the Board of
Trade to-day, and has consented to do so.

THE CANAL CONTENTION.
Meeting of the New York Produce

Exchange,
Delegate** to the Chicago CommercialCom cutlou on(lie 2d of June.

[From the New York Herald, 16th.]
The members of the New York ProduceExchange held a meeting on ’Change yester-

day afternoon, to appoint delegates to the
approaching Commercial Convention at Chi-cago on the fidof June next. James P. Wal-lace, esq., President of theCommercial Asso-ciation, was. called to the chair, and A.E.Masters, esq., appointed Secretary.

The President having slated the object ofthe meeting, and the interest the city ofNewYork had iu whatever increased tho commer-
cial facilities between the East and the West,
Gen. Hiram Walbridge moved the followingresolutions, which were unanimously adopted*

WnEitEA?. The immense interests of the people®i the United States Is the commerce and trade ofthe orld, imperatively demand thatwhatever canhe constitutionally effected, eitherby the generaloreum goveramerii, should be done to IncYease thefacilities of internal communication between thefood-producing regions of the West, and thecities of the Atlantic seaboard, in order to givethe Western cultivator an opportunity of secur-ing the (highest prices for his productions,
both in the Eastern and foreign markets;and whereas no other community has a deep-er interest in accomplishing this object than thecity ofNew York, and no portion ©fits citizens areeo legitimately interested in tpeediJy effecting itas the membersof this exchange, be it thereforeunanimously

Jie*lred, That a committee of twenty-fire be
designated to represent this Board in the approach-ing National Commerical Conventionlat Chicago,on the 2d of June mat, and that they are hcreWinstructed not only to urge upon the Conventionthe necessity of such action by the General Gov-ernment as can constitutionally be given, hutthatthey be also requested to recommend legislative
action in the several States through which thework is to be constructed, and that the people ofthe West, interested alike with us in ‘this object,should, in their primary assemblages, stimulate
and organize a sound public sentiment iu favor of
this measure, that will not be arrested or defeated
until there is provided the requisite means of
communication by which the surplus productions
ofthe interior Stales of the Union may find suchaccess to the sea board as shall enable them to en-
joy the benefits of a foreign market at a price be-
low that in which they canbe produced in Europe.

AtMjred, That the action is not only dictated by
the high* tl commercial considerations, but as amilitary necessity the general government shouldprovide a passage within our territory, by whichour iron-clad fleet may pass from the Mississippito the Atlantic ecal»o-rd tnrougb the various lakesand canals, and by the most nractical route thatt-cicntifirknowledge may develops.Tliat the committee navepowertoaddto their numbers, that this exchange be as folly
represented as possible. J

ThePresident then reported the follow ingnamed gentlemen, as having been selected atthe preliminary meeting for thatpurpose, asthe committee: *

Messrs. David Dows, James P, Wal-Lee, Alfred M. Hoyt, George D. r Cra-ven, Hiram Walbridge. Captain E NyeB. Powell, E. W. Coleman, HughAllen, E. U.Tompkins, S.L Dusted, EdwardCromwell, W. H, Fuller. J. M. Fiske, HenryE
\K

,.
Annul*. John B. Wright,

?• if Fkbor, -Alexander m'BH- iiV.-'V^1:1‘ c^
’ E- J- Mann, JacobAa-ieta. v' 1 tfreentan. Jolln 8

.
Williams,

°ad W. B. Barber.of
,
Mr. David Dows, Gen. Wal-

lers :: r n[an and A. E. Mas-
Uy to till Tacimr-t Conmiittee, with author

June Ist, 1803, at T lVi.v, ’, Clncago, on
The meeting then udJouraS “ thctTenin=-

llnd"uVhr,.^ T—1 n-c
[From the K. T. Time, 16th ]Nearly n (boutned complaints i™.filed by theUnited States Collectsfoi^Tt£lation of tlieinternal revenue law. TheUnited 6talesDistrict Attorney has prepared thepapers In a large Dumber of the suits, andtaken steps to (ij them in the Circuit Court-Most of themarc against parties who refusedorneglected to take out licensesafter propernotlllcaUon. In some instances the parties

have called at tbe District Attorney's officeexpressed surprise that they should beProsecuted, and offered to take * out licenses.
iac-y wereallowed to - do so upon paying thecosts—about twelve dollars. ■

VOLUME XVI.
THE VALLANDIGHAM HABEAS

CORPUS CASE.

Before JudgeLeavitt.

The Circuit Court Declines to Issue
theWrit.

OPINION OF THE JUDGE L\ FULL.
[From tlie Cincinnati Gazelle,ofMonday 1

Allen o’clock on Saturday mornlnn theCircuitCourt room was crowded to heir theof C L? Ta]laHrtigh^V i*or°a
gSS nC f° UOWiDS Vision ft

VaUandigham—Habeas Cor-
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gi^¥pssSntS li , ? OQrt, with the cause of hiseapture and detention. Accomnanvin.* isr>petition is n statement of the*2bS°Kiii? vnwS^as
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clndt0 rhat ’hesasKi;;.as;ssionthe charges exhibited against him 5
Jt is proper to remark here, thaton therm.rriiUiiioii of the petition the Court stated tothe counsel for Mr. Vnllandighaui that, ae-cording to theusages of theCourt, as well aswl”!intro£°? r^ ot

.
blsll au,h °tlty, the writtyasnotgrantabieol course, aud wouldonlybe allowed on a suflicient showing tiiat it

fieH
hV(W lsEne‘ Thc Coart is entirely Batis-hedofthe corrcc ncssof the course thus in-dieaud. Thesubject waa fully examined bythe learned Justice Swayue, when present,thepresiding Judge of this Court, on a peti-

n?? ■ oraa.*“ irl“rm 3>«*, presented at the lastOctober Terra: a case to which furtherreference will he presently made. I shallnow onlv note the authorities on thispoint, which seem to be entirelyconclusive.
£c* fcre Cuslunff, R. 255. Hurd on habea*corjniK .—, 3, 4. In pursuance of this rulincan order was made by the Court that noticebe given to General Burueide, of the penden-ey m the Court of the application for thewrit, to the end that he might appear bvcounsdoroUicrwiseto oppose the granting

Thatdistiogundied General hasaccordingly presented a respectful communi-cation to the Court, statiug generally aud ar-gumentatively the reasons of the arrest otMr. Vallandigham, and lias also authorizedable counsel to represent him iu resistance oftheapplication fur the writ. And the casehas been argued at great length, and withgreat ability on themotion for Us allowance.It is proper to remark further, that whenthe petition was presented, the Court made adistinct reference to the decision of thisCourt in the case ofBethnel Rupert, at Octo-ber Term, ISftJ, before noticed, as au authori-tativeprecedent for itsaction on this applica-
tion. On full retlection, I do noisee how itIs possible forme, sitting alone in the CircuitCourt, to ignore the decision, made npou fullconsideration by Justice Swayne, with theconcurrence of myself, and which, as referra-ble to allcases Involving the same principle,
must be regarded as ihe law of this Court un-
til revereca by a higher Court. The case ofRupertwassubstantially the same as that ofthepresent petitioner. He set out in his pc- 'tiUon what he alleged to be an unlawful ar-rest by the order of a military otiicer, on a
charge imputing tohim disloyalty to the Gov-ernment, and sympathy with therebellion
against it,and anunlawful detention aud im-prisonment as the result of such order. The
application, however, in the case of Rupert,differed from the one now before thc Court,
in this, thatallidavits were exhibited intendedto disprove the charge of disloyal conduct
imputed to him; and also in this, that there
was no pretenseor showing by Rupert that
there bad been any investigation or trial by
any Court of the charges against him.
' Thepetition in this easelsaddressed to thc
Judges ol the Circuit Court, and not to a sin-
gle Judge of thatCourt. It occurs from thc
absence of Mr. Justice Swayue that the Dis-
trict Judge is now holding the CircuitCourt,as heis authorized to do by law. Bat thus
sitting, would It not be in violation of all set-
tledrules of Judicial practice, as well as of
courtesy, for theDistrict Judge to reverse a
decision of the CircuitCourt, made wheu bothJudges were on thcBench? It is wellknown
that thcDistrict Judge, though authorized tosit with theCircuit Judgein thc Circuit Court,docs not occupy the same official poaition.andthat thc latter Judgewhen present is, cx officio.thcpresiding Judge. It is obvious that con-fusion and uncertainty, greatly impairingthc
respect due to theadjudlcations of theCircuit
Courts of the United'.States, would resultfrom theassumption of such an exercise ofpower by the District Judge. It would not
onlybe disrespectful to the Superior Judge,but wouldevince in theDistrict Judge, an ut-ter want of appreciation of his true official
connectionwith the Circuit Court.

Now. in passing upon the application ofRupert, Mr. Justice Swayne in an opinion of
some length, though not written, distinctlyheld, that this Court would not grant thewrit of habeas corpus, when It appeared that
the detention or imprisonment was undermilitaryauthority. It is true, that Rupertwas a man in humble position—unknown
beyond the narrow circle in which he moved;while the present petitioner has a wide-spread feme as a prominent politician and
statesman. Bnt no one will insist that thereshould be any difference In the principles
applicable to the two cases. If any distinc-
tion were allowable, it would be against birq
of admitted intelligence and distinguished
talents.
Imight with entire confidence place the

gronmib of action I propose In the presentcase,upon the decision ofthe learnedm that just referred to. Even if 1entertaineddoubts ofthe soundness of his views, I see noprinciple on which I could he justified Intreatingthe opinion as void of authority.But thecounsel of Mr. Vallandigham was notrestricted iu theargument of this motion tothis point. It seemed duo tohim that thoCourt shouldhcarwhat could be urgedagainstthe legalityof thearrest, and iu favor m theinterposition of the Court in behalf of thepetitioner. And I have been greatly inter-ested in the forcible argument which hasbeen submitted, though unable to concur
with the speaker in allhis conclusions.If it were my desire to do so, I have notnow thephysicalstrength to notice or discussat length the grounds on which thelearnedcounsel has attempted to prove the illegalityof General Burasidc’s order for the arrest ofMr. Vallandigham, and the duty ofthe Courtto grant the writ applied lor. The basis of
the whole argument is the fact that Mr. Val-lapdlgham, not being in the military or navalservice of theGovernment, and not thereforesubject to the rules andarticles of war, wasnot liable to arrest under or by militaryrower. And the various provisions of theConstitution, Intended to guard the citizenagainst unlawful arrests and imprisonments,have been cited and urged upon the attention
ofthe Courtas hating a directbearing on the
point It is hardly necessary to quote theseexcellentguarantees of the rights and liber-
ties ofan American citizen, as theyarc famil-
iar to every ready of the Constitution. Andit may be conceded that if, bya justconstruc-
tion ofthe constitutional powers of the Gov-ernment, in the solemn emergency now ex-
isting, they arc applicable to, and must con-
trol the question of the legality of the arrestof the petitioner, it cannot be sustained for
the obvious rcacon that no warrant was Is-
sued “upon probable cause, supported
by oath or affirmation,” os is required
iu ordinary arrests for alleged crimes. But
arc there not other considerations of
a,controlling character applicable to the
question? Is not the Court imperatively
bound to regard the present state ol the coun-
try, and, in the which it throws upon
the subject, to decide upon the expediency
of luterferingwith the exercise ofthe military
iiowcros invokedin thepending application 1
TheCourt cannot shut its eyes to the grave
fact that war exists, involving the most im-
minent public danger, and threatening the
subversion and destruction of the Constitu-
tion itself. In my judgment,when thelife of
the Republic is imperiled, he mistakes his
dutyand [obligation as a patriot, who Is not
willing to concedeto theConstitution such a
capacity of adaptation to circumstances as
mav be necessary to meet a great emergency,
and save the nation from hopeless ruin. Self-
preservation is a paramount law, which a
nation, as well as an individual, may find it
necessary to invoke. Nothing ishazarded in
saying, that thc'grcat and farseeing men who
framed the Constitutionof the United States,
supposed that they were laying the founda-
tions of ourNational Government on au Im-
movable basis. They did not contemplatethe existence of the state of things with

,ch the nation is now unhappily confront-hc*Ty pressure of which is felt by
Patriot, They did not recognize
*v PCCCft6ion by one or moreStates, lor the obylouß reason that It would

have been an incorporation of an element**vT Constitution for the destructionthe
_

Dnion. In their plowing v's-one of fnturny, tlicrc was no foresffad™.lug of a penod when the people of a largegeographical section would be gritty of themaduets and the crime of arraylui them'nt?T CS Ju rebtr .lJion against a Government,under whose nuld and benignant sway therewas so much of hope and promise for thecoming ages. TVe need not bo surprised,
tla ’ ,1“ t lL‘ organic law whichthey ga\ e us, they made no specific pro-

TW
1 4°ir “S’* a lamentable occurrence,aid, however, distinctly contem-,be possibility of foreign war, andvested in Congress the power to declareits existence, and “toraise and support ar-mies and “provide and maintaina navy ”

Ihiy were aware that thegrantof these pow-£KL 1
«

pIle? ,iUI
„

othl;r honors necessary tof.,' e
l,
tbe“ fu'' a®at They also declaredthatthe President of theUnited States “shall boCommander-In-Chief of theArmy and Navy

il’n °/ JlUi'la
,
of the Ecvcr;il Sates whomcalled into actual service,” and they placedupon him the solemn obligation “to takelaw® be faithfully executed.”Under this last named provision, and in refer-me to a local rebellion, in which the laws oftheUnjon were obstructed, the act of the

, :bth of February, 1?.5, was passed, pro-vidmg, in substance, that whenever inany Slate the civil authorities of the Unionwere unable to enforce the laws, the Presi-dint snail be empowered tocall out such mil-itary force as might be necessary lor theemergency. Fortunately for the country,tin* law was in force when several States ofthe umoß repudiated their allegiance to theriaiional Government, and placed themselvesm armed rebellion arainet it It was suf-ficiently comprehensive in Its terms to meetsuch an occurrence, although it was not acase within the contemplation of Congresswhen the law was enacted. It was underthis statute that the President issued hisproclamation of the 15th of April, ISCI. Fromthat time the country hasbeen in a state of
JJfl,- 1c Jnet“17 progress of which arelamlliar to all. More than two years haveelapsed, during which the treasure of the na-tion has been lavishly contributed and bloodnas ireely llowed, and this formidable rebel-lion is not yet subdued. The energies of theloyal people of the Union are to be put toluilber trials,and in all probability the enemy
field

1 t0 be encomiteredon iuany a bloody

I.ii 1?™ 0* 10 ’)edifguSi*a that our countryis in imminent peril, and that the crisis de-
Ame i’ic:m eitizen, a heartyffr n

Prr»i.?n “ propt; ,?cans for tllc restora-U Ull1™’ aud the return of an hon-thobhe- d^r0
;*

T£ofi “ Phmed by thepeople atthe head of the Government, are earnestlyiei.V »
re J^Tot'd t° i'fi preservation andperpetuity. The President may not be thea.hlib I

?ur
,.

choice. and the measures of hisnow‘“iftrat!on W »ot he such as all canfully approve. But these are minor consid-erations, and can absolve no man from theparamonnt£obligation of lending his aid torthe salvation of his country. All should feelthat no evil they can he called on to endureas the result of war, is comparable with the
th|

b
w10n of,°“,r hhosen Government, andm“6t f°UoW from B“ch a

I have referred thus briefly to thenrese-it
cnsis of the country as Iravlng some hSon the question before the Court. It if
with thi?vl ?• I.ll! JC 'vhcn any one connectedvvithvhe Judicial Departmentot the Guvern-meut, should allow himself, except from themost stringent obligations of duty, to cm-o' ,118

.
E««“ive in his effortsto deliver the country from the dangerswinch press so heavily upon it. Now thequestion whichI am called upon todecide is,vhcre Gen. Burnside, as an agent of theIxicutivc Department of the Government,has transgressed his authority in ordering thear rest ofMr. \allandigham. If the theoryof his counsel is sustainable, that there canBB n" n°'''g"*:ir /CEI escopt by warrantbasedon anaffidavit of probable cause, the couclu-tron would he clear, that thearrest was ille-gal. But Idonot think lam bound to regardtire rnqnrry as occupying this narrow ta.c.Gen.Burnside, by theorder of the Presidenthas been designatedand appointed to take themrhtarysupervision ofthc Department of theOhio, composed of the States of KentuckyOhio, Inolana, Illinois, and Michigan. Theprecise extent of his authority in thisresponsible position is not known to tueCourt.. It may, however, be properly issnmed

I,rt'fcn,njl> l i?l>. that the Presidenthasclothed him with all the powers necessary tothe efficientdischarge ofhis duties in thesta-tion, to which he has been called. He is therepresentative and agent of the President,within the limits of hisDepartment. In timeofwar, the President is not above the Const!-ration, but derives hispower expressly lromthe provision of that instrument, declarin'**that be shall be Commander-in-chief of theArmy and Navy. TheConstitution does notspecify the powers he may rightfully ex-
jrc, e

,

m tliiß character, nor arc they
defined by legislation. No one denies,however, that the President, in this char-acter, ie invested with very high powers,which it is well known have been exercisedon various occasions during the present re-bellion. A memorable instance of its exer-cise is seen in the Emancipation Proclamation
issued by the President as Commander-in-Chief, and which he justifies as a military
necessity. It is, perhaps, not easy to definewhat acts are properly within this designationbut they must undoubtedly be limited to sucllas are deemed essential to the protection andpreservation of the Government and theCon-stitution, which the President bus sworn tosupport and defend. And in deciding whathe may rightfully do under this power: wherethere is no express legislative declaration,the President is guided solely by his ownjudgment and discretion, and is only amenda-ble foran abuse of hisauthority by impeach-ment, prosecuted according to the require-ments ot the Constitution. The occasionwhich calls for the exercise of this powerexists only from the necessity of thecase •

and when thenecessity exists, there isa dearjustifica'ion of the act.
If this view of thepower of the President

Is correct, it undoubtedly implies the right toarrest persons, who, by their mischievousacts of disloyalty, impede or endanger themilitary.operationsof theGovernment. AndIf the necessity exists, I see no reason why
the power docs not attach to the officer orGeneral In command ofamilitary department.
The* only raeson why the appointment ismade, is Uiat the President cannot dischargethe duties in person. He, therefore, consti-tutesan agent to representhim, clothed withthenecessary power for the eilicieut super-vision of the military interests of the Gov-ernment throughout the department. And itis not necessary that martial law should beproclaimed or exist, to enable the General incommand toperform the duties assigned tohim. Martial lawis well defined by an ablejurist to be “the will of a military comman-deroperating without any restraint, save his
judgmentupon the lives, upon the persons,
upon the entire socialj and individual condi-tion of all over whom this law extends.” Itcannot be claimed that this law was iu opera-
tion in GeneralBurnside’s Department,whenMr Vallandigham was arrested.
. *s it necessary that it should have beenin force to justify the arrest. The power
vested by virtue of theauthoritywas conferredby theappointment of* ihe President. Underthat appointment General Burnside assumedthe command of this Department. That hewas a man eminently fitted for the position
there Is noroomfora doubt. Hehad achievedduring bis brief national career a nationalreputation as a wise, discreet, patriotic and'brave General. He not onlv enjoyed theconfidence and respect ol the President andSecretary of War, but of thewhole countryHe had nobly laidhis partypreferences andpredilections upon the altar ol his countryand consecrated his life to her service. Itwas known that the widely extended* D-epartment, with the military supervision ofwhich he wascharged, was one of great im-portance, and demanded great vigilance andability In the administration of its militaryconcerns. Kentucky was a border State, inwinch there was a large elementof disaffec-tion the National Government-, andt-ympathy with those in rebellion against itioimidableinvasions have been attempted*
and aic now threatened. Four of theStates
have a river border, and arc In perpetual
danger of invasion. In Ohio, Indiana andIllinois a class of mischievous politicians hadsucceeded in poisoning the minds of a por-
tion of the community with the rankest feel-
ing ofdisloyalty. Artfulpoliticians, disguis-
ing their latent (reason under the hollow pre-tensions of devotionto the Union, were striv-
ing to disseminate their pestilent heresiesamong the masses of the people. The evilwas one of alarming magnitude, and threat-'ened seriously to impede the military opera-tions of the Government, and greatly to pro-tract the suppression of the rebellion. Gen-eral Burnside was not slow to perceive thedangerous consequences of these disloyal ef-forts, and resolved, if possible, to suppress
them. In the exercise of his discretion, he
issued the order—No. 38—which has beenbrought to the notice of this Court. I shall
not comment on that order, or sayanythingmoreIn vindication of Us expediency.* In?
fertoit because General Burnside, in his
manly and patriotic communication to the
Court, has stated fully his motives and rea-sons for issuing it, and also that it was for its
supposed violation that he ordered thearrestof Mr. Vullaiidigham. He has done this un-
der his responsibility as the Commanding
General of Ibis Department,and in accord-*
ance with what he supposed to be the power
vested in him by theappointment of the Pres-
ident. Itwas virtually the act of the Execu-
tive Department under the power vested In
the President by the Constitution; and lam
unable to perceive on what principle this ju-
dicial tribunal can be Invoked to annul or re-
verse It. In thejudgment of the Command-
ing General, the emergency required it,and
whetherhe acted wisely and discreetly, is not
properly a. subject for judicial review.

It Is worthyof remark here, that this arrest
was not made by General Burnside under anyclaim or pretension that he had authority to
dispose of or punish the party arrested, ac-
coiding to his own will, without trial andproof of the facts alleged as theground forthe arrest, bnt with a view to an investiga-tion by a military court or commission. Such
an investigation has taken place, theresult ofwhich hasnot beenmadeknown to thisCourt.Whether theMilitary Commission forthctrialof the charges against Mr. Vallandigham waslegally constitnjednud had Jurisdictionofthe
cafe, IsnolaqnHribnbcforethcConrt, ThereIsclearly no authority In this Court, on tho

And ucrc, withoutsubjectingmvsclf to thecharge of trenehiogtipoa ihc domain of poli-tical discussion, Imay be indulged in the re-luarK that there is too much of the pestilential
leaven of disloyalty in thecommunity. Thereis a class of men in the loyal States whoteeiu to have no just appreciation of the deep
criminality ol those who are in armsavosved-ly for the overthrow of the Government, andthe establishment ofa SouthernConfederacy,
they have not, I fear, risen to any right esti-mate _of their duties and obligations, asAmerican citizens; to a Government, which
has strowu its blessings with a profuse hand1 may venture theassertion that thepage ofhistoiy will be searched in vain for an ex-ample ofarebellion so whollydestitutc of ex-cuse or vindication. and so dark with crime,as that which our. bleeding country isnow called upon to confront, and forthe suppression of which all her ener-gies are demanded. Its canse Is to

* n the unhallowed ambition ofpolitical aspirants and agitators, who boldlyavow theiraim, not the establishmentof aGovernment for the better security ofhumanrights, but one in which all political power
is to be couceutjated in an odiousand despot-
ic oligarchy. It is indeedconsolatory to knowtliut in most sections of the North, those whosympathize with the rebellion, are not sonumerous and formidable, as the apprehen-
sions of some would seem to indicate. It mavhe assumed, I trust, that in most of theNorthern S'ates, reliable and unswerving pa-triotism is therule, anddisloyalty and traisonthe exception. Bat there should be no divis-ion of sentinicDt upon this,momentous ques-tion. Men shouldKnow, and lay the truth totheir heart, that there is a course of conductnot involving overt treason, and not thereforesubject to punishment as such, which never-
theless implies moral guilt amlagross offenseagainst their country. Those who live undertheprotection and enjoy theprotection of ourbenignant Government, must learn that they icannot stab its vitals with impunity. If they 1cherish hatred and hostility to it, and desire Iits subversion, let them withdrawfrom itsjunsdietion. and seek the fellowship and pro-irfh tLose , * bo in sympath). If theyremain WiA us, while they arcnot oj ns, they must be subject to such acomte ofdealing as the great law of self-preservation prescribes and will enforce.And let them not complain, if the stringentdoctnnC' of military necessity should liudthem to be the legitimate subject ofitsac-tum. I have no tears that the recognition ofthis doctrinewill lead to an arbitrary inva-
sionol the personal security, or personal lib-erty of the citizen. It is rare indeed that achargeof disloyaltywill be made upon insuf-ficientgrounds. But if there should be anoccasional mistake, such an occurrence is notto be put in competition with the preserva-tion ol thelife of the nation. A X confes« Iam put little moved by the eloquent appealsof those who, while they indignantly de-nounce, violations of personal liberty, lookTsith nohorror upon a despotism as unmiti-gated as the world has ever witnessed.But 1 can not pursue this subject furtherlam aware there are points made by thelearned counsel representing Mr. Yallaudlg-ham, to which I have not adverted. I havehad neither lime nor strength fora more elab-orate consideration of the question involvedIn this application. For the reasons which Ihave not attempted to set forth, lamledclearly to the conclusion that 1 can not indict-ally pionounce the order of Gen. Burnsidefor thearrest of Mr. Vallandighamas a nullityand must,, therefore, hold that no sufficientground hasbeen exhibited for granting thewrit applied lor. And I may properly addhere, that Iam fortified in my conclusion byIne fact just brought to my notice, that theLegislature of Ohio, at its last session, haspassed two statutes, in which the validityandlegality of arrests in this State under militaryauthorityare distinctlysanctioned. This isaclear iudication of the opinion of that bodythat the lights and liberties of the people arenot put in jeopardy by the exercise of the

power in question, and is, moreover, a conces-sion that the present state of the country re-quires and justifies Its exercise. It is a clearintimation that the people of our patrioticStaiewiil sanction such a construction of theConstitution as, without a clear violation of
itsletter, will adapt it to the existing emer-gency. b

There is one other considerationto whichImay, perhaps, properly refer, not as a reason
for refusing the writapplied for, but for thepurpose of saying that, it granted, there isnoprobability that it would be available inrelieving Mr. Vallandigham from his presentposition. It is, at leflfct, morally certain itwould not be obeyed.. And Iconfess lamsomewhat reluctant to authorize a processknowing it would not be respected, and thatthe Court is powerless to enforce obedience.Yet, if satisfied there were sufficient grounds
for theallowance of the writ, the considera-tion to which I have adverted would not beconclusive against it.

Mr. Pugh then drew up an entry, to bomade upon the records, which JudgeLeavittaccepted,and ordered to be spread upon theminutes. The Court then adjourned.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

St. Lons, May IS, 1863.
Theguerilla gangwho broke up the stage

route temporarilybetween Rollaand Spring-
field,{finding theirbusiness spoiledon the re-
establishmentofthe stagelineby thepresence
ofjcavalry escorting each stage.took to robbing
farmers along »tho road, when the farmers
armed themselves, pounced on the gangin
camp and killed eight of them, eight more
escaping. It is "regarded as strange thatbe-
fore suffering themselvesthe farmers should
give no information ofthe horse thieves.

SenatorLane, ofKansas, left thisCorning
for Kansas.

Rev. Mr. Audley, of the Methodist Book
Concern,who formerly published a secession
religions weeklyand hasbeen twice orrestedfor
disloyalty, was released to-dayon the strength
ofa letter endorsing his loyalty written by an
enrolled militia Colonel.

Rev. S. J. P, Anderson, of the CentralPr es-
byterianChurch,whoseson{is in the rebel army
and who personally sympathises with the re-
bellion, is under arrest for disloyalty. Atty.
General Bates, before going to Washington
was one ol his regular commnnicauts. An
order has beenjissued to bring back one of the
secesh exiledon the steamer Belle Memphis,
last week. Nine cannon, all six pounders
were discovered to-dayburied on the Levee
ncar.Bremen,ln North St. Louis. They are sup-
posed to have been concealed there by order
< fClnib. Jackson,when thepowder magazines
were robbed by his order, and the hastening
events ot that period prevented their re-
moval.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,]

Madison, tTia., May 18, 1563.James Quinlan, switch tenderat the Rail-
road depot, fell between two cars of» morn-
ing train on Sunday morning, and was so
badly etushedthat he died during theday.

It is understood that Got. Salomon, after
much urging, has reconsidered his refusal to
continue in office after this term, and is will-
ing to accept, thoughhe will not seeka re-
nomination.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

LNDiAXArous, May 18,18G3.
Brigadier General Willlch arrivedhere this

evening, and vras warmly welcomed by bis
old friends and admirers. He has accepted
an Invitation to be present at thereview to-
morrow, and will leave for Rosecrans’ head-
quarters on Wednesday.

The GrandLodge of I.0. 0. F., and State
MedicalAssociation, meet here to-morrow.

CoL Schuler, of the4th Indiana cavalry, has
resigned.

pendingmotion, to revise or reverse the pro-
ceedings of the Military Commission, If theywere before the Court. Thesole question I«whether the arrest was legal; and as beforeremained, its legality depends on the neces-sity which existed for making it; andof thatnecessity, for the reason slated, this Courtcannot judicially determine. General Bum-side is unquestionablyamenable to the Eiec-utive Department for his conduct. If he hasacted arbitrarily and upou insufficient rca-

*r .

1S power, and wouldbe the dutyof the President, not only to au-mi! his acts, but to visit him with decisive'marks of his disapprobation. To the Presi-dent. In his capacity of Commander-In-Chief
01 the Army, he must answer lor bis officialconduct. But under onr Constitution, whichstudiously seeks to keep the executive, legis-lative and judicial departments of the Gov-ernment from'all interference and comlictwith each other, it would be an unwarranta-ble exercise of thejudicial power to decidethat a co-ordinatebranchof the Governmentacting under its high responsibilities, hadviolatedthe Constitution, in iU letter or itsspirit, by authorizing the arrest in question.
Especially in these troublous times, when thenational life is in peril, and when union andharmony among the different branches of theGovernment are so imperatively demandedsuch interference would find no excuse orvindication. If the doctrineis to obtain, thatevery one charged with and guilty ofac:s ofmischievous disloyalty, not within the sconeof the criminal laws of the land, in custodyundermilitary authority, is to be set freeby-courts or judges on Jiabtag corpuit, it requires

tol prove that the most alarmingconflictsmust follow, and the power of theGovernment be most seriously impaired. Idarenot, in my judicial position, assume the-fearful implied in the sanctionof such a doctrine. • ->•

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
Important from Grant’s Army,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cairo, May 18. 1863.We have news from Milliken’s Bend toThursday, and from Black RiverBridge toMonday.

It Is stated that Generals Ostcrhaua atfdLogan had an engagement with the enemy
, A few miles beyond Raymond, completely-
routing him and capturing a large numberof men, and quantities of artillery, ammu-
nition and commissary stores.It is also said that Grant and Pemberton
had had an engagement near Black -RiverBridge.

Bowen’s force is estimatedat 15,000, andPemberton’s at 50,000.
A body of Federal cavalry hada skirmishon Sunday evening with a part-of Bowen’s

forces. TheFederal loss was five killed andtenwounded.
There is constant picket skirmishing, and-Gc-n. Ptmbcrton, with his whole force, is re-

ported to be at Black River Bridge, strongly
entrenched,and hereJs where a great battle
willbe fought.

Aletter from Jackson, dated the 13th of
May, says that Bowen had been compelled toanback from Raymond,and Unitit waahour-
ly expected the Federate would takeposses-fcion of Jackson. Stores of all kinds hadbeen chipped to Meridian. The lotlerfurther
Mates thata rumor had reached Jackson that
Grant had defeated: Pemberton on Thursday
last.

■When thesteamerJno. Warncrhad reacheda point fifteen miles above Greenville, Miss,
shewas firedinto by guerillas, supposed tonumber 300. They had two or three field
pieces. Two persons on the Warner were
killed and fourwounded. She returned thefire,killing and wouuding several guerillas.
Hie Crescent City was fired intoat the same

place on the same day.
The New Orleans Era says Col. Grierson

and his entire command arrived at Baton
Rouge on the 2d hist., in good condition.

[Special Dispatch toChicago Tribune.]
Washington, May 18,1363.A telegram was rjeceived this morning at

headquarters of the army from Memphis,Tenn., saying that Vicksburg and Jackson
papers of the 14th inst., had been received
there. They report "that Gen. Grant defeated
Gregg’sbrigade atßaymond,Tuesday thel£th,
the rebel loss isadmitted tobe TOOGreggwas
reinforced by Gen. H. T. Walker, of Georgia,
attacked at Mississippi Springs and driven in
towards Jackson.

Atelegram from Canton, Miss., says the
Federatehave taken Jackson from the east.
Gen. Jos. Johnstonarrived at Jackson on the
loth, and went west towards Vicksburg with
three brigades, lie must have been west of
Jackson when the capture was made by our
forces.

Another dispatch dated Memphis, May 17,says that Gen. Banks captured Alexandria, La.,aftera sharpbattle, as theConfederates admit!
It is reported that Gen. Grant has struck

therailroad nearEdwards’ Station.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

MuurraiEsnoßo, Teun., May IS.There must have been a first class battle at
Jacksonwhen it was taken by Grant’s forces.
Aletter from thereof theoth of May, says
troops were then pouring in fromall quarters
for defense. Forces' had arrived there from
North Carolina, Charlestonand Port Hudson.
Jackson was then being hastily fortified, and
was already busting with entrenchments and
pickets.

Indications are that the Union arms have
gained at Jackson glory and an important
victory.

A severe battle tfas fought at Raymond,
Miss., on the 12th inst., of which yon proba-
bly already have accounts. The rebel Gen-
eral Gregg fought Gen. Grant’s force two
hours, and then fell back towards Jackson,
and madeanothersland at Mississippi Springs.
Col. McGarrick, of the 12th Tennessee, was
killed on the ISth.gA dispatch from Jackson
says that the firing that day was heavy and
continuous, and was heard in Jackson. The
probabilities arc that the Unionforces have
achieved a victory at Mississippi Springs,
driviug therebels back to, and through Jack-
eon.

Washington, May IS.—The following wasreceived to-day:
Memphis, May 17th.—To Gen. Hallcck;Rebelpapers of the 14th, from Vicksburgand Jackson, report that Gen. Grant defeatedGregg’sbrigade at Raymond, Miss., on Tues-day, the 12th. Rebel loss is admitted in thepapers at 700. Next day Gregg was reinforcedby Gen. W, H. F. Walker, of Georgia, when

he was again attacked at Mississippi Springsand driventoward Jackson on Thursday.
A telegram from Canton says tho Federatehad taken Jackson from the East, probably

by a cavalry movement. General JosephJohnson arrived at Jackson the 13th, and
went ont towards Vieksbnigwith three brig-ades. lie musthave been west of Jacksonwhen the capture was made by our forces'.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Matters at the Capital and in

Virginia.

[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Trihone.]
Washington, May 18,1663.

Subscriptions to the 5-20 loan received by
Jay Cooke & Co., on Friday and Saturday,
amount to three millions five hundred and
elghty-ono thousand dollars.

Brigadier GeneralAverill hasbeen assigned
to the command of the cavalry in Western
Virginia,

Secretary Usher, Postmaster General Blair,
and Commissioner Barrett left for the West
to-day.

Over 1,500 wounded soldiershave been re-
ceivedinto the corpshospital at Aquia Creek
since the late battle. Two hundred wounded,
among them forty officers, were brought in
yesterday from the enpmy’s lines. These-
wounded report a great want of assistance in
the enemy’s lines, and some of them were
obliged to pay rebel ofilcors seven and eight
dollars before the latter would render them,
assistance. Tho wounds of many have not
been attendedwell, and in some cases mag-
gots have been dugout, almost by the hand-
ful. They were poorly provided for, even
with whnt was furnished and sent over from
our own supplies.

Thecultivation of abandoned farms has
been commenced by the Government, in Vir-
ginia.

Extensive frauds on the pension office have
been discovered in theWest, through forged
papers, for bad: pay and surgeons’ certifi-
cates.

Capt. Haddock, 60 hNew York, has been
dismissed, lor seizing a deserter in Canada
and thedeserter has been mustered out.

Seven thousand, three hundred officersand
soldiers have arrived at Camp.Parole, Annap-
oils, Horn Richmond.

ThePresident seems determinedtocontinue
Gen. Schofield in command of the Depart-
ment of Missouri.

Thepressure in favorof Butlerapparently
produces no impression upon him.

The officers just from Richmond give inter-
estingdetails of their journeythither. They
had nothing for three daysafter theircapture.
They were turned hack twice for fear ot
Stoneroan, and calledupon in their prisons
at Richmond by Letcher, Breckinridge and
other rebel officers. The first boasted that
Lee would be in Washington in three days.-
The second said that he had been a disnnion-
ist from the start, but that all theSouth want-
ed was to be let alone. Theprisoners ha'd to
walk ten miles on their way back, although
cars wererunning empty to Petersburg.

Major Nathan Earlywine, 4th Indiana cav-.
airy, has been dismissed the service for con-
version to his private use of United States
mules.

The sentence of SergeantChas. Braffit, 7th
Ohio cavalry, is commuted from death to
three months imprisonment.

Washington, May IS.—lt is represented as
coming from rebel sources that Gen. Geo. E.
Pickett .formerlyof the 9th U. S. Infantry,will
succeed Jackson. Heis nowsecond In com-
mand ofLongstreet’s corps. Paymasters will
soon he provided with funds to pay thearmy
of the Potomac to the first ot May. The
friends of Capt. Stephen Weed, chief of ar-

TEXCE.

CHICAGO, TUESDAY. MAY 19, 1868.
tillery of Sykes’ Division, s*p he was- billed
in therecent battle, as reported.rr,ji^ raGT£x

l May 18.—The- War Depart-ment has officially proclaimed- instructions5iSe
.

B °^er^?cnt of the armiesof the Uui-ted Stales in the field, prepared bv FrancisUeber, and revised by a board oi officers.:are approved, and commanded to bepublished by the President.
New Yore, May, IS.—The specials of themorningpapers are barren of much else ti»«nspeculation.
The Tribune's dispatch savs: “Movementsare on foot, strongly supported in and out ofthe Cabinet, for the appointment of Gen.liutler to the commandoi theDepartment ofthe \\ est. .

Provost Marshals have been directed toproceed with the draft fonhwilh, but it issupposed doubtfbl whetheranv can be madebefore tbemiddle of July. Volunteers maybe called forbefore that lime. J
Capt. Folger, oar Chief Ordnance officer,reports that we lost eight guns and cap'-.ured

?* ,ne’.v^118.PuWug lie on the rebel asser-tion that they captured fifty guns.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

SrniNoraLD,HI., Huy 13, if*63.Gov. Tates arrived homelast night, t-ia St.Louis. He is very much reduced by dysen-
tery, having lost fortypounds in weight, butwas able to see the State officers and a fewfriends at the Governor’s mansion. He isconfined to bed. ' A gentleman who accom-panied theGovernor, says he was everywherereceivedby the troops with the utmost enthu-siasm. At Milliken’a Bend, Perkins’ Planta-
tion,Port Gibson,Memphis, and other places,he reviewed the troops under Gens. McClcr-nand, Logan, McPherson, McArthur, Carr,Bentley, and others,making speeches, which
were warmly responded to.

Tbe night before the bombardment ofGrandGulf, at the request of. Genera! Hovey,
he addressed theofficers ofhis division whichhad the honor of the advance in the assault atPort The Governor went into theaction with the troops, and was with General
Grant, or other Generals, during the whole
battle. Hehad thegreat satisfaction of see-
ing the Illinois soldiers, as ever, bear them-
selves most gallantly in the faceof theenemy.

Everywhere on the field the Governor was
received with enthusiasm,his presence seem-
ing to inspire our boys andurge them on toredoubled efforts. After the battle General
Grant and the Governor rode into Port Gib.son between the lines of our victorious
troops. On this occasion the reception givento both, myinformant states, was one of the
most enthusiastic he ever witnessed. Mvinformant stales that Governor Tates
bears most williugand cheerful testi-mony to the generalship of General Grant,
His only faultis that he exposes himself too
much. The Generalsof divisions and brig-
ades, includingGen. JlcClernand, he regards
as nil that co’nld be desired—in fact that theMississippi division of our Western army
may well be proud of its commanders.

Thehealth of the army is most excellent.It appears to be thoroughly acclimated. It isaUo morally in the highest condition of effi-
ciency. The Governor, from all he could
learn, thinks there arc 40,000 rebel troops in
Vicksburg, but that the place is sure to fall,
unless something, at present entirely unfore-seen, and most Improbable should occur.
IjGeu. Thomas is getting along finely with
his colored regiments. He has one thousand
at Helena and one thousand at MUliken’s
Bend, well clothed and equipped;also others
at Memphis and elsewhere, in all nearly ten
thousand. They are pronounced most excel-
lent soldiers, andare extremelyanxious to beledagainst the enemy.

TheGovernor intends to return toVicks-
burg just as soonas hishealth will permit.
He is most anxious to witness the opening of
theMississippi river, upon which his heart
has been set from thecommencement of the
war.

There is much satisfaction here among allloyal men, at the safe return of Got. Yates.

THE SITUATION IN KENTUCKY
[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]

MountVernon, Ky., May 18,15C3.Matters in front remain quiet. The troops
arc-anxious for a move or a light. Dispatches
from Captain Fuller’s scooting party, report
frequent small bands of rebels scoutingalong
the Cumberland. Twenty appeared at Cum-
berland Ford yesterday, and. were pursued,
but escaped.

Copt. Sloughis reported sick at Williams-
burg. Bis illness is said to be slight. Tho
Captain has proved himself a most excellent
border commander, and the citizens at Wil-
liamsburg likehim very much as an executiveofficer. Rebel prisoners assert that troops
arc collecting on the border in large numbers,in view of a great invasion. Buckner is incommand. Gen. S. D. McUlony, Colonels
Palmerand Gracsy seem to be the leading
spirits in East Tennessee, while Morgan and
Wheeler are to operate in Middle Tennessee.
Our lines may be considered the north bank
of the Cumberland,

Prisoners are brought in daily, both of war
and culprits, under order No. 83. The court
martialis still in session at Somerset.

A prisoner who claimsto be on Union con-
script familiar with Tennessee, says Buckner
has.not less than fifty regiments of infantry
and cavalry and thirty-six piecesofartillery inEast Tennessee, preparing for an invasionof
Kentucky through Cumberland, Pound and
Big Creek Gaps.

On the other handa paroled prisoner direct
from Knoxville IhroughlCumberland Gap, re-
ports that rebel troops are being pushed to
Murfreesboro in expectation of an immediate
battle with Rosecrans. He reports no force
at Knoxville or theGap and bnt few cavalry
along the river, merely to watch our move-
ments. It was.Jreported last evening that
1,000 rebel cavalry crossed Cumberland Ford

yesterday and passing to the east of Capt.
Fuller had reached Borbonrsville. A negro
states they were two hours in passing. Tele-
graphic communication with London was
interrupted last night. It looked serious.
The line Isall right this morning. There Is
no further news.

FROM CINCINNATI.
VALLA.'VDIGHAJtt’S SEX-

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cincinnati, May 18,1563.

The general order of Gen. .Burnside,ap-
proving the finding and sentence of theCourt
Martial, in the case of Vallandigham, was
made public this evening. He is sentenced to
close confinement in Fort Warren, Boston
harbor, during the continuance of the war.
He will leave to-morrow morning, under a
strong guard for Boston. Mr. V.’s friends
say this sentence will secure his nomination
for Governor,and that he will he pardoned;
out.

Cincinnati, May IS.—Gen. Burnsides’ Gen-
eral Order recites the proceedingsof theVal-
landigham Court Martial; the finding of
which isa sentence of close imprisonment
during the war, in some fortress to be selected
by the Commander of the Department. The
order namesFort Warrenas the place of con-
finement.

It isbelieved that Hon. C. L. Yallandlg-
ham left this city last night involuntarily.
Rumor assigns Fort Warren as his destina-
tion. Brig. Gen. Hascall, commanding the
Department of Indiana, been relieved ot
his Command.

Cincinnati, May IS.—A Tetter from Rus-sellville, Ky., states that on Wednesdayaparty of sixty mounted guerillas fired on a
train near South Union. The guard on the
train returned the fire and routed the rebels
with the loss of one killed and one wounded.The rebels are collecting a large cavalry force
south of the Cumberland, auda large infantry
force In East Tennessee.

Sale ofGovernment Bonds.
Philadelphia, May 15.—Jay Cooke, Sub-

scription Agent, reports the sale of $3,005,000
in “five-twenties” to-day. In thefollowing lo-
calities: New York and New Jersey, $959,000;
Boston, $440,000: Rhode Island, $100,000;Philadelphia andPenntylvanla, $337,000; Ohio
ar.d Cincinnati, $109,000; Delaware, $<51,000;Waj-hington, D. C., $38,000; Baltimore. $33 -

0C0; Kentucky, $37,000; Missouri, $i),000; In-dianaand Illinois, $17,000. The increasing
amounts from the Border States isa gratifv-ink feature in the above list. ® J

Philadelphia, May 18.—JayCooke renortathe sale of $1.515 000 wovth of flvc twcntlJson Saturday, and the sales'to-day reached$9,161,000. Thesales iast week were ten mil-
th Tamouut’ week exceed

/ FROM MURFREESBORO.
Matters In Rosecrans Army.

[Special Dispatch (o tic Chicago Tribune.]
MPBXBEZSaono,.TKnc., May IS, 3£61 ”

Eyerything is quiet here. The weather iscool and beautiful. Stohe’e Chicago Board
of Tradeßattery laassigned tocavalry service,a section to accompany abrigade. Thiswillsnit the boys os well as their enterprisingcaptain,

■ -Gen. Wood after remainicjfin command of
. Nashvilletwo days, returns to the field at the.request of his old division! Sen. Brannontakes command of Schofield’s division, Col,■ Granville Moody having resigned. Generali
. Rosecrans, Thomas, Negley,and others,have
especially requested thePresident togive himan appointment in the regular armyy and as-
sign him to some post of duty. It la to be
regretted that the state of Col, Moody’s
health will not permit him to .continue in ac-tive servicein the field.

We are not entirely free fromabsurdrumorehere, of which the following is a specimen:
Gen. Rosecrans, it is said, will take com-

mand of the Army of the Potomac, Gen.Thomas of theVicksburg army, while Gen,McCook remains in command of this depart-
ment, .

Many persons will consider this rumor hard
to beat.

Eight Union ladles came through the lines
to-day from Shelbyrllle. They represent
great activity among therebels, and say thereis talk of attacking us.

Col.Wilder haa again been among the se-cesh, capturing eight of Wheeler's body
guard.

The rebel cavalry on our left are makingsome demonstraUons which cannot at present
be well defined.
. From Mobile ,wehave the very important
Intelligence that Buckner has been assigned
to thecommand ofEast Tennessee. This ex-
plains what before seemedabsurd, intelligence
that Buckner had appeared on the Cumber-land.

The MobileRegister of the 18th inst, is in-foimed that the new British Consul is on hisway to Mobile, and savagely demands thathis presence be not tolerated It denounces
the British Governmentin unmeasured termsand declares that LordLyons is an AbolitionMinister ofan Abolition,Government sent toabolition Lincoln Administration, andcharges the British Government witheverykind of hypocrisy and duplicity.

Sixty-seven Union prisoners left Atlanta
on Wednesday last, for Richmond. Amongst
them were two correspondents of the NewYork Tribune, and one of the ÜbrW, lately
captured near Vicksburg.

NUMBER 285.
iam Jones, 2d steward, HenryGeorge Divlcs,steward, John Pennington, EdwardFloyd!
Mam Cleary, TV. Montgomery, stewa-d-*George Parcel!, captain’s serfanl; ArthurUrace, chief cook. Total, 15.

;LAT£R FROM EIROPE,
Arrival of Ike City of New York.

..New York, May IS. —The steamer City ofNew lork from Liverpool, May Otb. andQueenstown . lb,arrived at midnight.A deputation of Trades Unionists, headedby : Mr. Bright, presented an address adoptedat a late meeting ot ttioae sympathizing withthe North, to Minister Adams, who made aspeech expressing great pleasure at the re-ctpuon ol the address. Ho admitted thedifficulties of steering clear of collisionsbe-tween the' two nations, but trusted thatfriendly relations would be maintained. Heasseityd that, notwithstanding the tone ofsome of the American speakers and journalsthere is no nation for which America enter-tains greater regard than forEngland, and ifthe real sentiments of each people could beclearly established to each other, he wouldhave no fearof a collision. Hebelieved that
the Trade Unionistshadtakcnthe courseto produce such an understanding,

lUcLondon Times looks upon .Minister Ad-ame speech os most seasonable and timelyand loots forward, withoutmistrust for mu-
tual forbearance. “England,” it says, *• mustexpect some interruptionsto trade, and theAmericans must tolerate the shortcomings inconsideration of the difficulties of neutrals.”In another article, the Timet argues that itbehooves England to look leniently on theproceedings of Admiral Wilkes, In view ofthe maintenanceof her own rights whenshebecomes a belligerent.

TheLondon in a pacific editorialcredits the Lincoln Government with a de-ireto cultivatefriendly relations.Layard, in the House of Commons, explain-ed the hauling down of the American flag atthe island of Sombrero during the stay thereof the British man-of-war Phalon. He deniedAmerican jurisdiction and claimed that theisland had long been a part of the Briliso pos-sessions in the Carribean Sea. There hadbeen no correspondence on the subject.Russia’s reply to thePowers on thePolishquestion is published. It agrees to negotiate
in a pacific manneron the basis of the treatyof is 15. 711(5 rePl 7is not generally regardedas satisfactory. ®

The Polish insurgents continueactive.

A Rumor from Charleston.
New York, Slay IS.—A steamer from PortRoyal, S. C., reports that as she was offCharleston, ou the 14th, she heard heavy

tiring from 2t05 p. m. in the harbor. It issupposed our Iron clads were attacking thebatteries onMorris Island.
The Charleston Mercury savs: The gunsof theKeokuk nowlieon the South Commer-cial wharf. Theyconsist of two long 11-inchcolmnbinds, and will soon be mounted forourdefense. Theyarc valuable acquisitions, noless than handsome trophies of the battle ofCharleston harbor.

The Polish Revolution.
Cracow, April 10.—According to news

from Lithuania, 4;000 Baskolinks and Schis-matics, dissentients, armed by the RussianGovernment, in the neighborhoodof Dema-borg, are desolating Livoni with fire andsword. Shocking details are received of theiratrocities.
Yesterday, 600 Russians were repulsed atOlkust.

Harder Trial.
Boston, May 15.—The trial of Horace P.Davis for the murder ofNathan Breed, beforethe Supreme Court, in session at Salem, re-sulted in the disagreement of the jury. Breed

was foundmurdered on the 22d of Decemberlast, in his own store in Lynn, and the testi-mony very directly implicated Davis as theperpetrator. The defence was insanity.

THE DEATEOFUEIT, COE,
kwball.

Xlie PFetv Hampshire Election.
Boston, May IS.—The official votclo * mem-bers, of Congress in New Hampshire gives

5?a,r ,9y (£em V 70“ajonty in the Ist district;RoUms (Rep.) 851 majority in the 2d district,nnd Patterson (Rep.) 276 majority in the thirddistrict.

THE IVRECKOF THEAYGLO
SAXO.Y.

Gen* Corcoran’s Court or Inquiry,
SECOND SESSION—MAT 11.GoLH. S. Fairchild testified that Klmbaß-w»? sober about 11 o’clock (he night of hi*death, bnt that he had drinkingsomeOther witnesses prond that Kimball and hisregiment were off duty that night, havin'"piSfaSSi eieat “d

- Getty deposed—lam com-masdinnW Drrtslon, Kth Andy Corps sta-ntmed atCamp Suffolk, Va.;tta 9toWYork belonged to my division sisrAiMn iit in the faS ofMBS.7 CohKtoSt IfriS'here in advance ofIns regiment, and’reported~to me; Igavehim a letter to Gen. PrckTwhor««rred himback to me; don’t think on thatpighl that I ordered the regiment, oranypor-
S?n

v ii
lt? on dQlJ of any kind; thinkCol.Kimball was not placed on any duly;

the last timeI sawhim he wassober; on thenight in question the enemy was reporltdjn&i outside thelines, and it was thought werebesieging the place, whichreport since provedtnxe; the 9th, New-York had marched from-lortf-mou-h, a distance of twenty-five miles -
and the Colonel reported them verv muchfatigued, which was why I did not put themon duty; I thought they should have a com-fortable night srest, so they might be in con-dition to work thenext morning.
v .PidJiP Fitzsimmons, hospital steward355thiork.—On the monnng of the 12th ofI was !n the brigade hospital of theCorcoranLegion; saw Col. 'Kimball. I thinkbetween Jand 4 o'clock; at that timeI thoughthe was tmdertheinfluenceofliquor;Ithouehtthat herequired assistance to stand up-Ids
head went from one side to the other, aw if hewere intoxicated; about an hour afterwardIfaw his body on the porch of the hospital:1 looked at himclosely; I am certain that thedead man! saw was the same Ihad seen anhour before; at the time I saw CoLKimballfirst, some of Ids friends wanted him tocotoward Suffolk; I think the friends I saw withhimwere not officers of his regiment, as they
did not wear theuniform; they wore, 1think’,
citizens clothes; I have never seen themsince; they wore not with Col. Kimball’sbody when I saw it; when I first saw Col.Kimball he was m front of the hospital* thenext morning Isaw a pool of blood aboutfir-een feet from where 1first saw Col. Kim-ball stand.

The Court adjourned to Wednesday last■when a deeitdon would be reached. *

iS’tni Sfcnrrftsmtma
?• “St’FItW.V, Adrer’Uinn Agin: 63Dearborn ttreet, i. aphorized torentin' adveriittiroper/”' Oll‘i “* ,Jle l‘ adir-f Mii/tauUm

r*r-For Wants, For Sale, Boardln-.rSur.nFaie.1,““Ud’ Z‘o”t *tc-

QinOAGO GIFTBOOK HOUSE.
CHICAGO GIFT BOOK HOUSE.CHICAGO GIFT BOOK HOUSE.CHICAGO GIFT BOOK HOUSE.

A few days since, John W.Daw<on. of Ft. WamcIl cilV- 15.r iC. 'f;#C(laco ‘'j‘ or Letters, aadrcciveiaSILVti; CAKE BASKET.
,rHL c>>££ gift rook norss.tIIiCAGO Gll-T !U)i»K IMCSK.CHICAGO GIFT BOOK HOI'SK.CHICAGO GIFT BOOK UOI'AE.

Thursday, May 11. Mrs L. A.Wilcox of FHn TilFi/tB
n
t2rr\P il |?^r) ?!rta“

{l recelVcd WTtft lt,Mi£quS&rc
! IL-VTtU CAKhUiaKEr. Of

Chicago Gift Book House.
Chicago Gift Book House.Chicago Gift Book Houie.
Chicago Gift Hook House.

lilst of PasKosen Lout.

Chicago May is. iso.— The subscriber this daypar-
&r »°?V«hf LnlC ie° lUft Uook ,IOQ,e- Randolph
ir . i'*’ o*la .rr.d,,d a quartert»o*kaiul received wtb
»>r?! •*»,??»?* Rlft * ** el«SaotSILVEft PLATE!) dYRffpxilclijut. Join? n. QciAkT. m DLake View Water Cure. Chicago.

Cabin-Passengers.— Capt. Stoddart, AliceWilson, servant maid, Lieut. Clarke, Mr. Fish-
er, Mr. Pemberton, Mr. Scott, Mr. MiUs, Mr.Houghton, Mr. Rogers, Mr. Berlitz’s chUd,Mrs. James’ child, one gentleman unknown,comes from Oxford, England. Total 15.Strangers Passengers Lost—Account
Taken* from Surviving Passengers.— ,Wm.Griffith, Griffin Griffiith, John 'Wright WmHenderson, Thomas McCallnm, ThomasCole,Francis Filer, James Cormell, James ClarkKirk, Thomas Sackett, Francis Gormley,Wm.Black, Ann Orr, JohnLivingstone, Margaret
Ecrney, Thomas Anderson, Wm. Tea, Mr.Baker, Richard and Susan Cowell, Ambrose
Underhill, James Stevens, Wm. Tape, Wm.Allen, ThomasAllen,Mr. andMrs. Winnscott,James Brent, Isaac Barkwell, John Duck-worth, Samuel Bansley, Joel Miller, JohnWhite, JohnLngg, JebnHayden, John Calla-
gan, aged 17, Hugh Callagau, aged 13, Ellen
Callagan, aged 11*, George Dallas, Bernard.Shanfey, Jane Alexander, Mary Ann Alexan-
der, Wm. Alexander, Maria Cronenberg,
Louise] Cronenberg, aged 2}s',Ewald Cronen-
berg, 4 months, Mr. Heelky, wifeand twochil-
dren, Mr. Kelly, Mr. Brookfield, Mr. Arm-strong, Mr. Hockridge, Fred Boyes and wife,
Mury David Evans. David Beevan,
Alex. Story, Mary Rees, JohnRees, 10 inonths,Morgan Jones, wifeand child, Evan George,
aged SO, Mary Georgeand two children, David
Daviesand child, aged 3, Charles McClusky,
James Duddts and wife. Rose Ann Gaston

Rohr. McMnrray, Joseph Egan, Mary Egan
William Rogers, Edward Kerr. Martha Kerr
and child, John Vickerman, Robert Atkin-
son,Ellen Atkinson, Francis McDonald, HansChriaiitnsen, Christen Olsen, Mr. Spahr
Mrs. Churchyard and three children!Mr. Pamtam, wife and child, Mr. Stevenswife and child, Mr. Callan, William Mc-Efi'y, a sergeant in the 100th regiment, J,Mclfcvcr, a private in the 100thregiment. Ser-geant Roberts, of the 17thregiment, McPher-son, a private ill the03d regiment, Mr. Been-gar, G. Bntson, HughStratton, Peter Canna-uljtt, Allen Borne, Wm.Finley. Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Tnshmgiam and child, Sarah Tasking-
ham, Eliza Stevens, John Stevens, aged 13 •
years, Agnes Stevens, aged 7 years, William
Stevens, aged 15 years, ThomasStevens, aged .
3 years,*B»nmelWaldron, aged 13years, Chas.
Dunbar, John Blain, Peter natson, Thomaa
K)un, BernardEarly, SamuelWarmby. Will-
iam Jones, Catheiinc Davies, Tador Yeisy,
Mr. Aergiu, Mr. Schneider, and sister, Mrs.
Gibbit* and two children, Mr. and Mre. Da*,
vldson and child, Mr. and Mrs Bolton, Mrs. i
McMillan,, John andMargaretMorrow, John 1!
Moioan, John Murray, JamesKirk. Total,sl. i!
'Snip’s Company Lost.—Capt. Burgess, ji
Commander, Com. McAlister, 2dofficer, Jo--
seph Williams, seaman, Yr’lUlam Ritchie, 34i
engineer, Thomas Wood, steward, WUU

US RANDOLPH STREET.IIS RANDOLPH SIHEEI.IIS RANDOLPH STREET.113 RANDOLPH STREET.

•l£Sp ,£,ctoSf “d ,crn “ t0 “Grata, addrcsi, with
T. W. SIARTIN,

CHICAGO GIFT BOOH. HOUSE,
US Randolph street.

wyio-tyr.it Chicago.HU

A STATED CONCLAVE OF
ApolloComumndery, No.I.Knight Templars. willujueidat theirAsylum. Maaouxc Temple, t-ls (Vuesdaj) evening,. May ll*tlt, isfis, cormnenciue n(o clock. J.A, MONTGOMERY,Ktco;ner. m>TJ eoT-U

TJ.EES SAVE SUGAR.—Bees cau
now be safclv pent toany portion of the Union:ai dthey wUi be de.lvered at any partof Chicago forISperLne. Iloreycau be safely taken ffomtheia niltnrotichthe summeraua aaiamn. Taeycan be saf-iTkept la the smallest lot tu Chicago. Aadrc* ne sobscrlber, cateof Hoc. Joan Wentworth, Chicago.pyUMA&-3tDftw liEMJiUAY.

Devon cattle.—Dovou cat-
tl«. cmbracfogthe blood of all the latent Import*.™3?1%,M.V\ I£ Q, *fSf‘ il ecordcd 111 bolh the Americanand English Herd Books, can be seen at Wentworth’slars.,bummlt Station. Cook Co.. lU. Call attneorem-

Ises. or aadress. care ol Hon. JohnWentworth. Chica-go, the subscriber.lf ajg wanted
myil* ebft-tt Dftw HENRY HAT. •

OLESSON’S
CATARRH CURATIVE.W arranteaa safeana infallible specific for Catarrh lawhatever Ptage ol that offensive and dangerous di*.ease bent by express, wltn lull direction* tor self-v£tfuSxJ’ Dt r, f*. * 3 Repackage. Adires*Dr. J. W.J91H Washington st., Chicago. P.U.BoxSkii.tnylPeMUnet

'THE GERMAN LANGUAGE.J- A class willbe formed by
MISS CAROLINE iTUIDUOF,
r° urS meu who find it necessary toapeak theawve language will do well to cailat once.L a fewinonths ctose application of two or three hourseachl?,siire? ncf l * m“ter7 of It thattaey will findbut little ulmculij la conversingonordinary baaiae.*matterswith theirGerman customers.

TERMS MODERATE.
For particulars inquire lathe ToyStore 3*3sutastreet, netwcea Jacksjd and Van Buren streets. Chica-go. Hanots. myi9ed*ic

200 BBLS. CARBON OIL,
(White and Straw Color.)

In store and for saleat lowest market rates,by
WHEELER A BAYLKS.ayl9-e«>>-gt is Dearborn street.

J)ITIIRXDGE’S
XX FLINT GLASS CHUINIE3

AtLacp and Oil Store of GEO. G. POPS.
tnylt* eSS-lt 1—Clark street.

AE. KENT & CO.,
• PRODUCE
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

S3Pearl street. New York,
_

. . And 14South Wells street, Chicago.cash aavagcesTcade when desired, myitf-eri-lm

CTUDY YOUR HEALTH ANDK-J SAVE TOUR MONET.anduse
KENT’S EAST INDIA COFFEE,

A cheap anahealthful beverage, twice the strengthofJava, withall It* fineflavor. For sale, wholesale andretail, at Nos. Sd.Sda toWest street, hy WMFIELDING, sole agent for the West. A liberal «££•
count togrot-era. myi9-e9l *it
'"THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS TOJL inform the public that be has openedan establish-ment torLouse and sfga palming. glazing, paper-naog.tngatdwall coloring. Employing none out experi-enced hards. and having had great experience, heite.sconfidentthat upon trial be will give universalsuL-factlon. All orders willreceive promptattention

by addressing a few Ur.es toP, O. BoxSo.orby leavinglitm personally at74 East Monrue street, nearlronno-BitethsPeßt walce. F.X.OOCGEON. myiP-esO-fw

XX LOUISVILLE FLOUR,
"bHALLCBOSS MILLS.”

Tbc trade suppliedby
GEO. S. ircKIESNAK,

■JUSoQtb Water street-c.yi9 elflSt net

WE AKE PREPARED TO
f T MAKE AFEW

liO&nH or $5)000 and Upwards,
Ob tl e very best real estate security in the city, for fttern of >ears, at seven per cent.
isy 111 Ci63t ret L. D. OLMSTED ± CO.

JJASONIC NOTICE.
Mackey's Masonic Jurisprudence. Price tl50ilackey'BLexlcon ofFreemasonry. Price <3 00Rob. morris' Minature Lexicon. Price 50 cents.Tieabove books willbe malted promptly free ofAddrttU orders toJOHN
>

• ?■—T,L,
e Trade suppliedon liberal terms.mylP-eia-Stnet

ALUM CLAY, OF EXCEL-X LKNT quality,for white ware, firebrick &c. Flrafor asggers, stove Ho lon, drainpipes, furnaces.Deep seagoingvessels can load afloatat ourwnatf. CHUBSMAN brothers Woodbrldge. NewJersey. royia-eIWSt

IVTISS M. J. CAVANAGIL (lateA-»J_ ofLake street. begs to announce to tieladlesof Chicagothat she has openedBrest* and CloakHlakliig«‘
In the latest and most tashloeaDle style* at ris Lake st.

Patterns constantlyon hand. Terms moderate,
nsyis eSi 2tnet __

A. S. PEABODY CO.,

Bankers andBi*okers
KO. 8 WALL ST., ITEW TOSS.

Arr.rsmsS PJtADODT. TUKROif S. KJTAPP.Augustusa. t 'C4ihler with j.x. Van Vieet j

Stocks andBonds of ill Kinds Boughtand Soldon Commission*
A supply of Government securitise constantlyonbatdauiforsaloattliectiTrenfcmArkeiTaJue.all parts cf the Polled Staten,open tc mall or excess; alao. on tue Canada* aadiffignosajusp- 10 &&

ye*T.ft.M.rl.m s.PEABODY *.OO.
pREAND BURGLAR PROOF

Manufactured by -
niohold, Bihmum &Co , Cincinnati,

Woa"r» •“«■» »orM (Or'mat. nodSHSIf CarablUtrof material,and perfect lecurlty agalrst Flee aad-Barelira. itij
our poods?

waivehmte those who are la waat of Sate* to lookSLSSf JS80*?*? 1- fomUheJ «t thelo«»t prices that goodSafae can be sold for.mylHWrOtijfit ISLasalle

piNCINNATI EXCURSION\J WELL LEAVE THE

West Side Union Depot;
For Cincinnati via the Cincinnati AirLine Railroaded

Tuesday 19tli Inst.,at 7:30

Tickets for theBound Trip,SIO.OO,
Allowingthe Excursionists two weeks*timeIn whlolatoretnrn. Ticketsfursaie at the
MtTßODier Book Roow. 66* Washington’ street*•

PBXBToy.wiLi.AUP ftKean’sßanx, No. iSouth Clarket.; Nowars ft itcELwacr.STH South Clarkgtreet’^
tpy9-d6aMotnet

REMOVAL.
WALWORTH, HHBBAED & CO

HATE REMOVED TO

225LAKE STREET
CORNER OFFRANKLINaylft<Ks6-12tnet

STYLES OF

PAPER HANGINGS
-A.T

FAXOI’S^
70LARE STREET-

Kyibdgg-^net

nB. JAMES, formerly of James’
established In 1500. nowof ««**,*.■»*

86 Randolph street, Chicago, EL,
Specialist In the treatment of

Old Chronic, Blood aa4ShinDluanea. and Organic
’Weatoen.

_.Cnr«* them without reaortlnc to Mercury, lodideFotasrii, Arsenic or SanupsrflJa IV. James tnuta. xNKtrrsAUZKB, which i* x roarrerx anas toallbiooddlswtes. Tfio** afflicted should apply Immediately*an 4receive the consolation of hope and- the orotpeetof a speedy cure.

Dr. Office and Parlor* are at
S6 Randolph street.

OFFICE OFSS FROK 9 A. X. TJHTIL 8 P. X.
' All oonsalUUons Inviolable.

gytrelOStcet . .

QHAS. L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

LAMPS.
Carbon, and Kerosene Oii,

17S I.IKE STREET.
aplT-*»27B'(

STra SiwtrttstmtnU.,

0. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

ffIAIOTPACTUBEBS

And. W iiolesal© Doalors
-nr-

BOOTS & SHOES,
32 Lake Street,

Cor.TV abash, avenue.
[E7WciBtJW* Wl!e!j

HARDENBERGH & WILLIAMS,
SEALERS ISf

Leather and Findings,
HAVE EfiHOVED TO

231LAKE STREET,
Hear lake street Bridge.

aj!2-dSI3-0wgtewras-net

1863.steamboats.
* llm a-B-t-a Boe^.*
Ewcrj* morula*, (San days Excepted.)

At 9 O’Cloc*.-
MILWAPKEE KEN’OSIIA, BSCTW unn_WASniSGTDtf. BUEW)RO\s Ss?fTOWOC AND TWO BIYERS. **

SS?m5.“ d
Da

t Se K£S?Sf “"*■
sgaar,anUMitt cartel cie„,?r vSr^SSraSH

&X£ES OF FAB5 FOB PASSENGERS
Chj«*o loKenoaha tfoo*’SccoQd C^S:riiJraß»ioK*clne *

imChloso to Milwaukee
""** fS ,

£ChtcsfOtorort Washington..’* 200 ,
l 5Cbra«otoS»iehOTaio..f. j'S L52iUaliowoc and Two

CWca cotn Gracd Hafen.’!s00 S’®,

I 1 AUCTION-. —We bonght

600 AUCXIOX LOTS OF
French, English and German, Spring

and Summer Dress Goods,

£i?SS£SSTSa
PARIS DRESS GOODS.

BKT 0?<
’ck 0T" P-WIItiOSS OF THE

DOMESTIC GOODS
wUcaayatcreUag loll' “ t"“c w«>- “«

20 and 30 per cent,below prices of a
few days ago.

rapfi^ta”SewfS'1,“ftl '""®asalaadTanclae
W. Sf, ROSS ftCO..

dUraim.April is’isof 1’ 163 Sr&\SggE,-
Tj'URS, MOTH.—Latlies can be rc-

Ueved of ail trouble ani danger of

MOTKS by leaving their FURS
?,r “ft ,t «,r'"!:eartra tha.anuuer month*,

low lUS 'ta describing eaca article, ud caargea

I. A. SIIITHiCO.,
Pa'T"”- iisLske ««**•

TTUNTINGTOjS,
II WADSWORTH A CO,

JOBBERS IN

OLOTHiira-,
AKO

Gents’ Furnishing G-oods,
34 & 36 LAKE STREET,

Corner Wabub arcane, Chicago, y.
Manufacturersand Jobbers at

95 Devonshire St Boston, Wq,,_
W[e have the largest and best usorted stock fdtraetfrom onr manufactory»to be found westof Tew Vcw*m^te the atteatloa ot Western marchants Earingbought oar goodsearly last TalL waare eaabled tosell ata largepercentage less than ta*aawe goodacaanew be manujactugdL*

JEOH AND TIN
1803. 1803.

TUTTLE, HBBAED & CO.,
IMPORTERS OP

HARDWARE A.VD TO PLATE,
Are now receiving the largest and most completestock ol

Shelf and Heavy Hardware,
TIN' PLATE, SHEET IRON,

Copper, Wire, Nails, Glass andFarm*
las Tools

Ever offered In this market.
W*ass also sasxrracruss** or rnx.

BEST AXES
IS AMERICA,

Oar goods were purchashed before the recent ad-vance. and we shall sell them as low as they can hapurchased East, and many articles without adrtlnwAlso, weare the sole WesternAgents

NAYLOR tc CO’S

CAST STEEL BELLS.
mj®-lstp TUTTLE, HIBBARD ft CO..

&! Lake street. Chicago.,


